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irc: DY or i.irrrn 1:1a nonx.i COTTON MILL MACUI K -- V.r"is the l;nid waa sold for partition. tle
iiHsio liiiiiipy paid, tli M-i- i'diii rini'd

and di'ed mud lu due form, luld, tliore
hii no deluits Buftident to .avoid the

Stuart W. Cramer,

I1H 11 ATT "'1 ? Jvrf

fir-.i.II.- I, ,e'".nt r.MLROAD
Kroin i'liiawliH. New 'Jiial, .... ..;.'
1 tin piiI.tk on ii public rallmaJ

., i. ....,,,-.,- , i., limk and liMen
nd mi-- lift t.ula In this ilnty nnd 1 -

,ll-..t III MOiiiicrico till) Vll-- feeing Ul'
. ohntriwii.il iin.ii.r ordiiinry conditions

such pi i son i guilty ot conti ibutijry
TfU ff A) A

a. NfKliKnc having been first estab-
lished, lucts snd attendant clrcumsttinoeS

S may bo qualify the- obligation to look and
listen, as to require the question tt con-- v

tributoty negliKetwo to submitted 1

the jury and in tome instances the obll- -
gatlon to look and Jitej inai6 tw, alto- -

aether removed.
- S. The above principle- - With It llmlta--f
ftlona applies with peculiar force to those

'.; "whoso duties, by .contract iritl:rthe rail,
i

1 road call them to work on or Upon the
track" or frequently to cross the. same.

, .. ii . While the testimony of the plalntlft
.tended to show that his duties by con-- i
tract with the defendant railroad caused
Mm to work almost on the tractt ana
frequently required- - him to he upon and

r..r.:::!fccturcrs
Jobbers V

' Frequently find it necessary to,'
have. Banking Facilities In ad .

dltion to those, offered by local

First National BaiiR:;
' - of Richmond, Virginia, ':'
V rA " - - wW y$ tk
;$t.iso,ooo.oo capital :, ,

$5,000,000.00 "Deposits t

$7,000,000.00 Total , Resources ,

Offers Just the Additional Fa--'

clMtles Required. - ,
, ""'Jno. B.v Forcell, President:
J'no, Mf. Miller, 'jr., Vice Presl- - -

dent: t Chas. R. Burnett, 'As '

sistant 'Cashier; 3. C. Joplln, '

'"Assistant Cashier.'

f 1 .1 i

it and that while so engaged b
i' , w mii run over1 by an. engine of the tle--

fendant which had come upon him wlth- -
- . out Mny warning inn wuivir wnnuni

. - required both by the custom and rules
' j ' of the railroad and thai he had just look--

.... 1 .1. ......' .....i toiv
Slubbers,
Roving Frames

- ; Intermediates,
Jack Frames

", then appeared clear, held that a non
V y BUlt was erroneous,:, as the question of

,f contributory negligence must be left to
' 5 i., the Jury to determine under proper In

, tructlona, - SQi- -

r i
.Ktl ' . fe It 0

i Revolving Flat Card,
1 Railway Heada, ;

J

urawinf frames
:' 5piontng Frames.

Twisters and Spoolers
QuIUers and Reels,
Looms, '

V, COMBERS v

ETC.; ETC

The Pipe

The Philip

i i

' trrf4nrky,1', iilot . ' BUD J

. ;' . PERTH. From Burke. ew 'ipa. -
' v'4 ivikm ih tinaa rv

' Miners Of an
v,;;iir-'dl- nine- -. tract are called for-- a aeeq

Covering Plant In

Automatic Feeders,

,Openers and.Trunlc
Breaker, tntenriedlate il

. Finisher Lappers,

Kirscbner Cardlni Beat; r- -

Thread Extractors,
Waste Pickers, etc
Raw Stock Dryers.

The United States
. .

,M.

trouble.

' ahau be extenaea toi or patent,- - the llnea
V' ' them without regard, to .dlitano, pro-r- -

V vided theae liuea and .torncrt be Buftlci- -i

4 ently eatabllsbed and that no other ae.
P afture be permitted from the worda of

siiji or a. truo buubh-ubuw- jmt
S,- - deraj" BeeesaaiTc , t u . ia. f v the wdrda n,a. itjnaer the above

7 a-- deed "being; a eorner of a tract owned
e by S and known aa.the a tract and rutii
r..; '.'' wui .:wh K .11,. & thjk A .lMif:"tJI

Carey Manufachiring Co.

CINCINNATI, . OHIO
? ' polea to & atake in the" JJjlne'. control

' ' . the .other contradictory-- culjs . tor a
"roik," eto. there being no evidence a
to ho the rock came t be at the point
found or how long-- taa been there,

V JR. The rule, .that, whenever it can" be
- ' nroved that ther was a line . actually

ttVt'ruit iv the aurvevor. waa marked' and a
, eorner made, the party claiming; under

r tne acta snail hold aceorainaiy. not- - 85 per cent. Magneaa for covering high-pressu- re steam pipes.
Asbestos. Mulcted for covering low-pressu- re steam pipes.if ,t withBtandlng- - a mistaken description of

the land In the deed,- - presupposee that the A
.. deed to made m Bursimnoe ot tne survey,

, ) '" and that the line was marked and the
corner that was made In making the sur

was adopted and acted upon In mak

Wood Felt for covering low-pressu- re pipes.
Hair Felt i for covering exposed pipes.
Pipes covered with? Carey's Coverings never give

' Ins; the deed.

t V JOLtHISfin; Appellunt, vb. tKATHBR- -
wwu. from tiwsm. luror.

, 1. "Where A raahititl, Jn deference 'to For further information, estimates, etc., address- - an adverse intimation rr the courts suo- -

mils, to a. non-ul- t. he ia entitled In thi
v i. ; court 10, tne. moat tavoraoie interoreia-- t

tlon-o- f tho evidence.' after excluding alt
,J ' that la atralnat him. , . .'i ' S. Evidence that the plalntirs held a

) ' claim against M.- which was sent to the
The Philip Carey Manufacturing Co.

r E. P. TINGLEY, Manager. :
.' uoienonni as nnr mornty irv tion.: that "Iff. held claims acalnat L.

secured by liens en U'a property and' that
ft . ; . tnatut was aTeett oetween tne oeiena- -
' 1 ant plaintiffs" attorney and M. that

m If. Me i. would, relausa - the Hens, the de- -
,j . fendant would assume the payment of

piaintms oiattn . ' ' ne stating
. i that-- his client, had olticed the money

' . In , bank to his redit for this purpose).
r.,--. ioat .toe pjainunr a account was not paid,

held that the court erred in deciding as LINKROUM & CO
a mutter ot law that the plaintiffs were

i X , not entitled to recover of the defendant
' ' the Untount of ihsln claim againat M.'

i ' ' t ! J r ' i.r. . J- ' '

PAULSON,

!

. OOHPORATION COMMI8SrON vs.
" ' KAH4tOADv VAppellant. - f,,Induatrial roni

'
)

Atiot ncy TIkh. .SL llufCliain Lecture
Before Student, llody of Iienolr

vim faV, j J
Ccirespondence' of The Observer.,'"

'
Hickory Feb. evening

Mr. Thomas M. Hufman' delivered a
masterful lecture at College on
"The Tragedy of the Little Big Horn."
Mr. Hufman .is an able, successful
lawyer but more,- - he'4s a scholar, an
Investigator,' an authorityon' Uterar
ture and history, Aa a writer, as ;a
lecturer; and as art orator he has won
an' enviable reputation Jn the South,
especially, in 1' native State, 'orth.
Carolina, V -- , . ;' "

Mp, Hufman has r lectured several
times at the college, and " he never
falls to "win .the very highest appreci-
ation of the students. i His last effort
was a rare treat to all who were so
fortunate a, to hear , him. ' The' I

are a few ot his thoughts, but
no synopsis Is attempted: - t --

"If Gettysburg was the high Ude Of

the Confederacy, the kittle BigvJHorn
was the Indian' last bid for empire.
There Indian strategy ,. reached ;hs
frlghesf development and scored. Its
greatest triumph. They met the most
dashing Indian campaigner of the day
and fought him until not one ot his
command ' remained to tell the story.
It was a case where valor, . which It
required annihilation to. eonquer, came
into collision with - the strength and
resources of despair."
' Vlewed from .their own standpoint",
Crasy Horse, ' Sitting "Bull and Chief
OalJ were sincere , - patriots, fighting
for the land that had been the father's
before them , for generations'.? In the
end they - met the 'fate tf all those
who try to stay the wheel of progr-
ess.- Civilisation v 1 mercilss.-- lt

mowed down the natives of Australia;
It practically wiped out the Indian.
Nothing but his willingness , to .be a
hewer of wood .and a drawer . of. water
saved the negro. If the . time ever
comes when he aspires to the equal
of the white man he will share the fate
of the Indian. -

"Custer and his men died where
they fought without attempted flight
or thought j of surrender,''.-Th- e sun ot
of Jheir- glory has cast upon (the field
immortalised' by their desperate' valor,
a crimson light that will name through
the ages. The gory row of corpses that
lay-alon- the. hills of the Blg-Lltti-

Horn was a prophecy of the Indian's
fate, fori the. dead - lay In line of bat
tie, officers and men alike' having
fallen where they ' had been stationed.
The., nation that . could replace each
one of these gallant men with . a
thousand equally as brave could never
be- - satisfied - with lee than complete
dominion over every ioot of lis terri
tory, i .

' "In spite of their craft and cruelly
we cannot help respecting the In-
dians. Their resources were) pitifully
small and weak cdmpared to those of
their, mighty white foe; but they made
the bravest struggle that: they were
capable of And never yielded until the
last-glea- of . hope had faded from
the sky."'

. HAS KEVEX WIVES. ,

That is the) Charge Against Greens
boro Acgro Gate City News TNotesL.

Correspondence of The Observer. .

Greensboro, Feb. I. A committee
from the city board of education ap
peered before the board of aldermen,
ati an adjourned session last night,
and presented the pressing need for U
additional school rooms, Involving an
enlargement oft the Asheboro street
school building,. vtbe. erection- - of a

iachool building en the Spring, street
lot, an other enlargements not speel- -'

fled. They asked Tor an appropria-
tion of not less ' than $25,000. The
matter was referred to a committee
consisting of Aldermen Hunter, Odell
and Thompson. '

The motion 'was tabled to require
the Greensboro Electric Company , to
replace the ils for groove rails n
the street car track on North Elm
street because of. the. vitrtftad brick
pavement being put - down, the city
engineer having stated that, while the
groove rails were preferable - 'they -

were not necessary. "j , i

Capt. C. B., Guthrie and wife have
gone to Graham lrt- - responce to a tele
gram announcing the critical illness
of Mr. brother of Capt,
Guthrie, V !

Rev. and Mrs.. J. Edgar; Williams
will celebrate the tenth . anniversary
of their ..wedding ext Tuesday byv en
tertaining the memberif of the congre
gatlons of the Frjendt .churches, at
ouiiford (College and ? jrr .Greensboro.
Rev. Mr. Williams is pastor- ot the
Greensboro churchi",They-!wa- be at
home from Z to-1- p.- m.. at their ele.
ant ' home,""MOakview. ; n ' Spring

uarcren street, Deyona JUindiey Park.
Tom Wright, colored,. hsB;been lock-

ed i on the charge of" bavins-- seven
wives. His. case will be heard before
Justice D. H. Collins Monday - after-
noon, " ' . S - ' S

air. jonn r tteeoe- - or Jamestown.
win juiss attnnie camnue jucFariand,

uuiirora college, were united in
marriagee this, morning in tha'ofltce of
Justice D. H. Collins, who performed
tne ceremony, it was a , runaway
match, the bride's parents strenuous-
ly objecting, but It waa another case

cupid triumphing.- - i - . , .

i" Wi in i.... I, .luii.mt j,.'
Titonutsvllle Ne-t- vs Items,-- --

st

,f The, , Observer. 'Jn1
ThomasvUle. Feb,' S.Mr.- - Willinm

Rounsevllle, a former Thoinasvllle boy.i
nut now conducting a successful busl -

ness in Liberty. 1 In the city to-da-v,
,looking

, ....after'the
a. .,''.!.'.opening

. .'...
of some-ne-

-streets wnicnvar- - to pass tnroagh ; his
lands. Mr. - Rounsevllle and sisters
owrr a valuable plot of several acres

land right in the heart of, town,
which if opened up wit) no doubt net
him a email fortune. ' i .,.", f

Mr, Charles F Lambeth. . who la
how in' Washington city as private
secretary . to Congressman ' Page, had -

the honor1 of attendln g the President's
reception at the, White 'House last
Thursday nlghtt Tho teccMlon waa
given to the Congressmen and , their
friends. s

Mr. D. C. MofRtt and Mr. Georre
Black have ordered machinery foropening a sash and blind .factorv out

Jones' rpada. suburb, &,!,.,

CATLIW & CO.
,." ... Conmtlaaion Merchanu' A ' T, '

ll ." , - 1 Si. Vi v t '

S15 and 347- - Broadway lUv
i't? ,.f at oris. 1 u.1

Dcton,'i, rPIsiladalphU.
, cotton varito.; . :

All numbers, 8keins, TT&rp3,
Cops and Cones

COTTON G00D3.

'' U Under sub-he- ad 16 ' or section t,
chapter 164, laws 1899, authorising the

I t Corporation Commission to require the
' construction pf aide track to .industries

s "when the revenue accruing from , such
83 Leonard Street, .

Third and Chestnut ' Streets,
210 Monroe Street - - .

f1'?"i! an order requiring the ' railroad to coa-etrii- et

a spur slUlnfr for the use of a
.i lumber plant to hold four cars about
.''&.AIU.'III.A 0 MIIMM MlllAB

MAXTON A ruoGia.ssivi: Tinvx.
Many SubMtantlnl ! rices and

IIukIuck! ' llouHt-- a J,iih iciI IhirlnR
1804 Its Conmicrdiil (iioutb and

H the Outlook for tlio l'utuie.
Correspondence ot The Otnerver. . . ...

' Maxton, Feb. 3 With a population
of only about 1.500, Maxton id keep-
ing pace with the progressive twni
of the State and, at the year's close
ha made a record that- - would make.

... ..... ... ,.'.a ...t-.- . i .J)... V:!many larger towns eei cnvivuo .'
V During; the year 1906 residences ,hav
been erected as follows:. One y Mr.
A, 3. McKinnori, corner Jort,ta . Flor
ence aiid West' Hughes treett, 910.-00- 0;

Mrs.1 A. McKlnnoa, corner
North Florence and' 'West1 Hughes
streets,' $30,000; Mrs. M. Baldwin,
South Patterson street, $5,000; Mrs. A,
J. Cottlngharo, North Main street, 5,
00O; Mrs, B. M. Cook, cottage, North
Main street, J1.800;1 cottage on graded
school property .o principal. Mr; A
8. "Webb; $1,609: Messrs. R, M., Wil
liams, and A, C ', MeKlnnon have
made Additions to their restdenoes. ott
rvortn Patterson1 street . costing, about
11,00ft eVch. Beside these there' are
to b 'erected within the next few
months a half docen or more residen-
ces to cost from $1,000 to $5,000. The
contracts for most ot these nave al-
ready been let and some of tbem are
Under 'wavof construction, i r

Before the year 1908 closes Maxton
Will , nave two $10,000 churches,, Metho
dial and The materials
for both - are now ' on the grounds.
The' Rontrarr for th IStro has been

flet and work is to begin: at once. The
contract tor the Methodist church will
be let at an earlv date .

building In Maxton during the year
Baa not. oeen connnea to resioencea
Among ; the (business . houses erected
are the following:1 Two-stor- y - build
ing by J. W. Carter, cost $4,000: two.
story .business block.- - with offices on
second floor.- - toy J C. McGorMH. $.
000; warehouse bp .Farmers, Merchants

Bankers warehouse ComDanv. $4.
OOOi capacity S.00O bales of cotton; tl
Is now half full, of cotton, which Is
being held for IS cents: this company.
organised last summer with an au
thorised capital " Of $26,000. " $4,000 of
which was paid in, has as officers Col.
E. FV McRae, president; A. J. on,

vice president; T. O. Evans,
secretary and treasurer; t D: A. Pat--r
terson. B. f. McRae, A. J. McKin- -
noru'H. O. Hill, W S. McNalr. J.
B.yWeatherly. and .A. M. MeKlnnon,
directors. . ' '

r
. .t

The Maxton. Door ana Sash Com
pany. has (enlarged its plant, having
erected a ttfw building. This concern
now haAja paid-i- n capital of $i600.
It is three month behind with Its or-
ders. j.The roffleers' ares Bi S. Town-sen-d,

president; J. ,B, Wreatheriy.
secretary rand treasurer; S. R. Town-- .
send. J. B.rWeatherlv and K. E.
Weatherty. directors. Bank of
Maxton has just Increased its capital
stock, r An up-to-d- steam laundry
win toe located here within the next
few weeks. A. new ' bank Is being
talked ot and may be in existence
within a month. .'.(

Maxton. "has had ' art electric llaht
plant for eix year or more and hope
to have a system, ot water works
eoon. as the matter is now being se
riously , discussed, i The graded school
Is almost Out-of-tow- n,

people are talking of .locating
here several manufacturing enter- -
prisea, i but theae The Observer corres
pondent Is not at liberty to mention
specincauy. . ...

During the past year there has been
much V Improvement in the rural dls
ltricta. of thl sectiorr. Farmers Jare
buying , machinery, and are
generally prosperous, They are each
yea becoming- - more and more lnde- -
penoent. -- une prices, of old lands are
advancing all the times There t is no
better evidence of prosperity than

SOClAti CLUB CHARTER REPrRED

South Carolina Anthoritie Decide to
Take Stand Against Clubs Sus-
pected of Desiring to Do a Blind
1Tgi Bnsineas Matter to be Car.
rietji to the Courts, 1 ,

. "t Observer Bureau,
,; ' - - ' 120 Main street,

? ' 'jCoIumbla., S. C, Feb. 1
After consultation with Chief Con

stable" .Hammett and Assistant Attor
ney' General Voumans, Secretary of
State Gantt to-d- ay decided to take' a
stand against Issuing charters vto so
clal clubs suspected of -- wanting 'the
charters as a cloak to do a tiger busl- -
ness under,

g The Mountain City. Club
of! Greenville is the flrjit' ho tn
on the ground that' one of the petU
t loners, Chawea p. Burbage, has been

"

convicted 5 of , dispensary violations,
and - on the ' technical ground that
there are some of these clubs doing
business throughout the - (state, and
some of the proprietors are laying up orsmalt fortunes. ' s ' 5

'The eScretaty or State has written
Burbage's attorneys, Mauldln , ft
Townesf "I beg to return you here-
with application for' charter- - of the
Mountain City Club and beg to advise ofyou .that the application h is defective
lu that the residences of the petition-er- a

are pot glven."I beg to. further
advise you tbat I shall decline to is,
sue this charter unless you can pres-
ent to me evidence Which shall satisfy
me- - that alcoholic liquors will not bhandled "in thla'club' fiv-- , violation - of
lw"f in'"L iV t

It la the Mountain, Cy. Club's mov
now, and the ofhalalstihere are- - expect-
ing mandamus "proceedings to compel
the secretary of Stite.to issue the or
charters, as the attorney general hasprevlouy,held that he had no dlscre
tion !atha matter, being clothed withonly ministerial AUthorttpjs mdprJLhe
aCt. , t p , ' '(trV-,

The three'officers nametT. think they
have a- - fighting tance in h
on ' both j grounds of . refusal. Thecharter '.as held up at the request ofChief Hammett, who hag informationfrom the Greenville - chlet of police
that Burboge ha been a tlger'dealer
and that O. WV Parks, given aa one6f the petUlonerg is not known .la on
Greenville. . . . j , .

. r ' - i.i. m. . - ,1
is pure.i Don't let your, grocer workoff a cheap and dangerous substitute.
Insist on having Burnett's.

fV

I - I 'creir

Sr-
-
t, w..

I "'ir
)c::;::: J

vr; v.". W Wit

- -- (ill not unreasonable, where it appears
! s. that the lamber shinned frnm anld niri.

J. SPENCER
' ; ing In two years would yield a revenue

ot I6.000.CO to the railroad and the coat to
', the defendant -- of .' constructing . it (the

. gradlna; and cross ties being furnished by
' the lumber company) would be about
s. a.o,

" . i. Evidence tbat the plaintiff was per.
mlHed. to show that a few years ago th
defendant maintained a, spur or aide,r?,t th'" am apot for two. years
without ny Inconvenience or accident.
who competent to show the practicabil-.- '' ity of a side track belnsf Mtuhlihrt t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. f

OFFICES: New York, Philadelphia,

Yarns and Cotton Piece Good.

HOOK AND ROGERS

; V ARCHITECTS- -

W

CBABJjOTTE A GREENSBORO. N.a

IrVheeler Runge and Dickey
' 'i'iCHITECTS--- - "I

'.'i-- ' ' y ".'- -

; Second Floor 4C's Building, ''

chaRjWwte, S y.d

FRAOT: P. - MILBURN

ARCHITECT- - ,

' : ''''

Columbia,1; ' - - S. 0.

. BAKDY & TERRELL,
, GREENSBORO, N. C.

i Consulting, Hydraulic and Sewer
Engineers. Plans and estimates for
power plants and sewer systems mad
on application.", ,j

Bandy A. M'Ph. B. Assoc. M. A.
M., So. 'C 'JB - and Terrell, C. EL
Rensaterv v -

ESTABUSRED 1$$

C. P tUIS; COMPANY

Cotton Commission Merchants
MEMBERS OlT

The New York Cotton Exchange, New
Orleans Cotton .Exchange, Liverpool
Cotton Brokers'' Association, New Or
leans Board of Trade.

Cotton Exchange Building

Special attention given to executing
or orders in contracts for future de
nvery of cotton in all the markets.
CORRKSFONDEXCR SOLICITED

DR. 0; Li ALEXANDER,
V '! . DENTIST.

CARSOX &CILPING
' Southeast Corner

FOURTH .AST; T1VVO.V STREETS.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
HANOVER xSQIJARE, NEW YORK.

MEMBERS OF New-TOr- k Cotton Eg--

changeNew Orleang Cotton
Associate Members Llver- -

pool Cotton Exchange.
ORDERS' SOLICITED For the pur
chase and sale of cotton for future
vdelivery. Correspondence Invited.

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
i COMMISSION MKRCII ANTS.

; COTTON YARNS
'I'CONStGNMENTS BOLtCITED

Phlladelpbla, 122 and 124 Chestnut St.
- Buton, 185 fiiunmef St.

Hew Ifork, So. Wi Ionard St.

."THE STAMP OF PER-- ;
. SECTION'
Our nam on machinery,

r means that in its manu
facture quality was the
first consideration, price
the second. That is why 5

Kwe grow, 'f'ij MANUFACTrjRSRa 0 X

Cotton IliU, Cotton Oil and
V Other Machinery' ,

llz&ttqktjm ar.l - fee--

frTrjpc Three kinds;: from 12
",?'7to(150H.4P.7..V .

P:irc Return Tubular andr Portable on ; skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P. .

!- ;-
. ?

.

lin-rc- vei Gb IMincry single
Oinsand' Presses, v and complete

outfits of capacitx of. 100 bales
per, day and over - . , '

C"Y f":f,c-- ' Four or five kind3,
allsize3 in uce in

the Couth.

.m:-IIc- :t to Icrr;-.:-' ; ccltci

Li DDCii" cor:r a::y,

this point. i

M'AUUM " vs PATMKft. Annellant.
From, Cherokee Affirmed.

i '?
it

. i

WAOD

- New York
Philadelphia

Chicago

TURNER CO.
Chicago, St. Louis, London, Encland. ,

TOU WANT ONXT THE BEST

Cotton Gin Machinery, , ;'.
Ask any experienced glnner about ,

PRATT. EAQLE, SMITH, WINSHIP, .

MUNQER ' f ' '
If Interested tre would like to show v

what thousands ot life-lo- ng cue--?ou say. Wrlta for catalogue and,, f .

testimonial; booklet. t

CHARLOTTE. N. C

NTs fliNflTT ATf-- T AnffO J; S

- - - Charlotte, N. C;

4 s
- . ,

f ' ,sli tn an action tor trespass com-imsnc-

.in 1902 in-- Which defendants ask
, to have plaintiff declared. tmstee of th

- legal title for them,,, where plaintiff
- claims under an entry laid and survey.

?:vj ed 'In 1859, grant issued v In 11WT " xml

r :'.m - VS.

CONTINENTAL CtN COMPANY

v 'registered in 1884, and defendants clnim
under, an entrv lid lu 18S4 anrvAvut n
ISfifi. --entry rlc paid In-- 1HW and-- gram

. , - - .... , .ii., iidiu .' tiwithn nvfmftnttntm mr YaA

ui kuuu. aquiuiiHei or legal, not

CROMPTON THAYER LOOM CO.
, inireiii iJiTjvmeu ,mrs it oarra

of an equity us well as any othercause-- of action, , unless . there --are clrcumstanc, whlph - taks (the case, out of
WORCESTER. MARS. "

.
(

Charlotte Branch
2I6 S. College St.

MILLER & COMPANY

EXCHANGE BROKERS.
Nn. loft Areadwav. - - - New York;

Members; New York Btock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange, New York
Coffee Exchange, New York Produce Ex.
change. New Orleans Cotton Bxohanga,
New Orleans Board of Trade, Chtoags
Board of Trade, Liverpool Cotton, Asso.
elation. Executes orders on any ot th
exohanges of which we are members.

AH orders sent to our branch office s
Greenville, 6. C, will be transmitted
Instantly by private wire to our main
office in New York, and execution ret
ported promptly.

-- ' The Beat" Bervloe- ,- Prompt Attention,
Immediate Settlement.- - . i

Your Business golieited.'.
T. B. ALEXANDER. Mgr. '

117 W. Washington St., Oreenvllle, 8. C,

yttlftftQQQf, fX9-fJ'trf$- 'i

COTTON SEED OIL
and Gin Machinery

'"

NOT IS, AST COMBINATION
1XIU&I-. 'a .UK

Complete plant from fifteen to
two hundred tons capaelty. Spe-
cial small oil plants for . gin-
neries, Complete cotton gin

,nlng. systems.'

E. Van winkle Gin and
Machine Works

ATLANTA, - GEORGIA.

HUGH- - MACRAE & : CO.,
; Bankers v..5

Afiaof UanemM Southern Seoiurltiea
. WILMINGTON, N. C-- - --

Waaiitngton, D. C, 40$ Colorado Bldg
Cotton Mill Stocks -

WI1VLIAM B. CHARLES,
. Commission Merchant. ,

ctTjro-s- r tarns, all counts
COTTON flOODS

COTTON AND COTTON WASTE,

Amsterdam, - New York.

RICHARD A. BLYTHE,
.Commission Merchant.
CbvrOX WAKWI ASP :TARNa

f'-'-

:'f No. 114 Chestnut Street, ' --

FinXiADELPHIA, . PA,

A. D. SALSELD ft BRO,
i COMMISSION MERCHANTS

si i U Oi " Jr at
Lonar4'u J;. NEW YORK.

v;. ....OOXTTON 'f A EN -
i - 4 v ' wrra - - t ,
Predlc Victor, ft

;

Achelis.

7U.r D0LIER ;ft CO.,
' COMMINHIon SIERCHANTS.

Vi 'i COTTON YARNS a
' Third and ChMtnn Ufa.' '

llariner and Mercluiat Bldav
PiniiADELPIIIA- - PiL ,.

IIAYl70fV'Via.

Vv , .1 Vv ......
C. .

"' i-- ''

TfiNflV flflTTflN ;", A
t . registration ofMhe plnlntirs

?!"' m m vested the legal title in
; him ,and was constructive notice to sell

i the world that he claimed-th- e land as
j ma own, , , ,

'V ?t the defendants had shown os- -

imi w ww w, fuiw uut vr jkaA4u jjV7vraaKi- - .. ...

ALSO MAKERS OP BOBBIES, EITHER DOUBLE OR SINGLE INDEX. .

TO BE APPLIED TO OTHER LOOMS, ,

SOUTHERN REPRESENTATIVES. , . .

ALEXANDER ft PARSED,nnwvii vi jhiiu, ueir aeiay ot ' Ctgh" vy.( teen years in- eiitnr would not hav t.eluded them from seeking the a Id of
- the court W-- converting the plaintiff, iftto

? a trustee for therr beneilt, but as-- they JENC iv ES SPIWRJinjC CO.,,.y mu, wv.H (ivBHCFBiun.. inry nave- - slept
, on theij rights, too long, - ,

, CO., Appellant.
From" McDowell. . Affirmed. - - ,

, t,t I. Where in the mBln bodj of an in-su-

nee-- rxiUrv her ! a rinnii 'iin

VFAWTUOKET, B. J.
COTTON tRN SPINNERS. CONVERTERS AND DEALERS.'

Correspondence With Southern Spinners Solicited.

i";i'.S
1 Complete Equipment for Cotton Mill, Power Plants
V i ';t ,--.; . A and 'General 'Machuerr.'Vj Iff '

CHARLOTTE. NORTH CAROLHTA.

LOOM, , ENGINE V. ANDHICH.CRADE SPINDLE,
. J'i'.vni.'' i

rrrf lar II ?

Jt

d aaVT"
.i i

SwureeBeU oils' and Greases. LiibrlcatlMS GW. Ready Mlxctf . Palntsi, 1

Cold Water l"inta. Agents WauW I)rcin Compounds, .

OEQPlfcV;HISS''50IL25GO.':-'- f

jis latlon Of Indemnity in Case of disability
- arising from certain spet ifled disuses,

, blood poisoning being . one expressly
, ; named, various provisos entirely with
j... drawing blood poisoning from the pera-- -

tlon of the policy jrannot avail to defeatthe plaintiff's recovery, for. the indemnity
for disability arising, frenv. aaid --dlseaa..-t. In the. construction of. Insurance

iv ro"'e. all' doubt ; or unoertaintv as to
, , the moaning of the contract, shall be re--

solved In favor of the Insured. - , f
. - Whiles clnuaes m .a contract - ap.

;v ? pnren'ly repugnant 3 must be reconciledIf it can be done by any reasonable con-,- 'i
atrucllon. yet, a proviso whlrh is uty terly repugnant to the body of the f on-tra- rt

snd lrrecensHaJbla with. It, will berejected. , , , i ' f! , a ,, ,
, i f,A ubscnuent 'clause' irreconcilable

with a. former clause andl. repugnant to
r h' general tpurpos and intent of-- the.((contract, will be . set asldev -

n . r so,. .V J' ;
I ROfiE. Appellant

1
vs. VAVtS, ' From?' Swnln, New Trial. . , -

, --

i 1. In an action to rerover". the pehaUies
' ,n 2rt'0 3i- - of the Coda forIllegally1 ranging cattle and sheep In

" 5WHJ" " order to Justify the de'fendants in ranging tUoir , cattle andsheep the burden Is upon them to showthat they own ao estiite la iHnd- In saidcounty for one-ye- or other higherestste and the question 'of defendants'good faith and bona firtrt claim of title
' to land does not enter into the osae. . 4

i. tnder sei-tio- n of the fode. If a
nt owns nn calate. in land inth county for one year or other higherestate, he-- mar- - hrlng Into the rjnao SO

?ieart or the be at mentioned. if hebrinrs in more than ; jo. . muat showsuri s eatate li two hundred aires ofland for every additional trerttv head.
X Althnurrh tlie aiimmotis In a Sm-i-i-

rroreeding In nt in the' record- - vet whereIt sufficiently uniH-n- n in the nftidHVit Hndomr forpiiMlcntum l.lmt.a summon
I'iieii unit :iht. n return Wu niHdothere., iv that the rtefetu1nts rotiid not .

feimrl "tifter due seim'h" and tlmt tliedf Mdanla are uot wldenU nnd have an- i,r-- t in the pirfwi'tv. etc-.- , and theof piibii.'Htion ia In ih reeord nndJ i f .1 at,d ej.!iuit and v. here It ap.

CHARLOTTE. N. C

81EC1AL REPtTED RA.TE3 VIA TH
EEAbOAKU.

The Seaboard to aiiii"r- - thnt s
count ot the OdMmoiia mt n, i

the rate, and enilKiont nsim I f
tilcxlco- - City, Mi-xi- i- ;.t .. . ..

..... January Jfith-r'eb- n u v J

'.'of one frt class
arplv, ticket ld Jun
Ci"tillUOH valBHr i i r
wutt Pnal Jiio't i f'

Cll lnno" ' ' - T"" "
- t'iMivci" 'i"i u '

May li.iti-i- "' i, '

eln-- : f.i I -

VICTORIA KEEME'S

CEMENT
' The' best and most eccn
cmical material known , for
Ibsterinj and imitatica ti!3

v

j. o. geht:ta:t,
-- ' r

f r:5T::u:'.q

V..xlwii,i...,Hu.i -- .'

.
.,....i5 C. .. LCTTcv f'.C

- ,


